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To over-estimate the value of the services of Dol on Bush
of St. Cloud , on the bench of the state of Minnesota,
nigh impossible.

e rle,

ould be well-

His record ha.a been replete with honorable achieve-

ments, his character irrenroachable, and in his judical ca acity he
is acknowledged to have no superior in the state.

Judge Searle comes

from Revolutionary stock, his two grandfathers, both of whom were
pioneer
1812,

settlers in Whiteha11, New York, having fought in the

ar of

th ile his great-grand.fathers participated in the Revolutionary

and Colonial wars.

Hie f ther, Almond D. Se8.rle, wa.s a, prosperous
1.

farmer living near the village of Frank:1.inville, Ca ttaraugus county,
ew York.

The Searle family is of English descent and was prominent

in the early history of W.ngland , the first ma.yor of London having been
a Searle .

The mother of our subject , Jane Ann Searle , is of Scottish

extra.ct ion and a lineal descendant of Sir rva1 ter Scott .

She was a

highly cultured woman, and recently died at the a .v . need a.ge of over
four score years.

Dolson was born June 4, 1846 , on the family home-

stead. near Franklinville.

His boyhood was passed on his father 's farm

and in attendance at the district school, goin

from there to the

academy of hie native town, from which he graduated.
first to res"9C)nd to the call for men

He

a.e one of the

hen the Oivil Wa.r broke out, and

enlisted a,s a private in Compa.ny I Sixty-fourth Regiment , New York
volunteers.

During his term of service, which continued for about two

years, he was enga ged in the following battles:
Fair Ca.ks , Seven Pines , Gaines "ills, Savage Station , White Oak Swamp ,
Malvern Hill , the second battle of Bull Run , and the battle of Antietam ,
besides other minor engagements.
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Soon after his discharge from field service, which was granted by
reason of disability, he re-enlisted in the regular

rmy, and was

detailed for clerical duty in the war department at Washington.
Shortly afterwards he was discharged from military service, by President Lincoln, to accept a civil position in the war department which
he held until 1871.

In his clerical capacity Judge Searle had ch rge

of an import ant bureau in the a,d.jutant general I s office, and the
performance of his duties brought him into confidential rela.tions with
President Lincoln and Secretary Stanton, for whom he came to feel a

warm affection.

He was one of the audience in Ford's ·theatre the night

of the President's assassination, and perhaps no one in the who1e
assembly wa.s more deeply impressed by that sad fata..lity than the young
department clerk.

During the period of his service in the war depart-

ment, Mr . Searle attend.ea. the Columbia Law College of
graduatin~

itb high honors in 1868.

ashington,

He came directly to Minnesota

after serving his connection with the federal government , and located
in St . Cloud, where he began the practice of his nrofession, associating
himself with Honora.ble E.
and Searle.

o.

Ha.ml in, as a partner in the firm of Hamlin

This nartnership was dissolved a year later by Judge Hamlin~

removal to Pennsylvania, after which Mr. Se~.rle practiced by himself,
attaining a prominent position in legal circles.

He served as city

attorney of St. Cloud for six years, and., in 1880, as Republican
candidate for the office of attorney for Stearns County, was elected by
a large majority, in spite of the fact that the country was strongly
Democratic.

In April, 1882, he wa.s appointed United States District

Attorney for the district of Minnesota , by PreAident Arthur and served
with conspicuous ability until December, 1885, resigning in order to give
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President Cleveland a chance to appoint his successor.

In October,

1887, he was appointed to the bench of the Seventh Ju icial District
of Minnesota.

He has served continuously in that office since that

time, and has just been re-elected for another six-year term, with no
opposition.

He has ma.de an enviable record. on the bench, and has won

special credit by his decisions in the motorious "Pine Land Ring" case
and the "Avon School" c se .

His declaration in the later case was the

most direct and emphatic ever issued by any court in the country,
prohibiting sectarian prayers and religious instructions in the public
schoo~s.

The ea.me qualities which united to make Judge Searle a_ good

lawyer serve him equally well in discharging the duties of j"udge.
is honest trustworthy and painstaking.

He

In the investigation es eential

to a correct decision , he is just a.s patient and just a.s thorough as if
conducting a case in court for his client.

There is perhaps no judge

in the state more industrious in the examination of a.uthori ties, and
none more desirous of reaching a right conclusion.

During . .his yea.r of

general practice, Judge Sea rle was attorney successively for the Northern Pacific, the Minneapolis and M1?.nitobe., the Great Northern and the
"Soo" ro a ds .

In politics, he ha.s a.lways been a Republican , a.nd previ9us

to taking a bench figured prominently in sta.te politice.

He served as

a member of the Republican state central committee in 1886 and 1887,
and took an active part in the national campaign of 1884.

He was

nominated for congress fxom the sixth district in 1892 and made a
brilliant campaign, being defeated, however, by a small majority.

Judge

Sea,rle has always been liberal of his time in support of public enterprises and given his best judgment in the proper conduct of the
municipal a.ff a.irs of his own city.
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He is a prominent member of the Grand Army of Republic and on October
24, 1896 wa s appointed aide-de-camp, with the rant of Colonel, on the

staff of the commander-in-chief.

He was department commander of the

Department of Minneso t a, for the year 1899, and served as senior vicecommander in the year prior t hereto.

He is also a Kni ght Templa.r, of

the Columbia Oommandery of Washington D.
a member of the Elks.

a.,

a Knight of Pythias, a.nd

He was united in marriage, February 16, 1875,

to Elizabeth Clarke, of Worcester, Massachusetts.

The only child

born to them died at the age af five years.
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IROK THE RECORDS IN THE STEARNS OOUBTY COURT HOUSE

FOR

THE DOLSOB BUSH SEARLE BIOGRAPHY

DEATH RECORD BOOK N. PAGE 7 LINE 140

llrs. Kary Elizabeth Searle

Born in Massachusetts Karch 24, 1852

Daughter of A. Bates 01ark and Kay Amfield Clark
Died July 3, 1928

Age 76 years 3 months and 9 days
DEATH RECORD BOOK C. PAGE 40 LID 2

Dolson Bush Searle Born in llew York June 4, 1840
Son of Almond D. Searle and Jane Soott

Died December 12, 1909

Age 69 ¥ears 6 months and 7 days
DEATH RECORD BOOIC A. PAGE 125 LINE 17

Edith Searle

Born September 30, 1880

Died January 19, 1884

D~ughter of Dolson B. learle and Kary Elizabeth 01arke
Age 3 years 3 months and 19 days

MARRIAGE RECORD BOOK E. PAGE ·1 54·
Dolson B. Searle and Kary Elizabeth Clark
Married at St. Cloud, February 16, 1875
By:

Rev. Wm. Stanley

Witnessesl

Hehmah P. 01ark and Kra. H.

a.

Waite
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Dolson B. Sea.rle, judge, born in Allegany, New York, June 4,
1841; d.ied in St. Cloud, Minnesota., , December 12, 1909.

He served i n

the Civil War; was graduated at the Columbia law college, Washington,

D.

c.,

1868.

Settled in St. Cloud,

1882 to 1885, was ~udge

ef

innesota, 1871; was city attorney,

the Seventh Judicial District, 1887 to 1907.
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FROM THE REOORDS IN THE STEARNS COUNTY COURT BOUSE

FOR THE OOLSON B, BUSH SEARLE BIOGRAPHY

DEATH RECORD BOOK N. PAGE 7 LINE 140

Mrs. Kary Elizabeth Searle, Born in Kaesacbusette Karch 24, 1852
Daughter of A. Bates Clark and May Amfield Clark
Died July 3, 1928
Age 76 years 3 months and 9 days

DEATH RECORD BOOK O. PAGE 40 LINE 2

Dolson Bush Searle, Born in New York June 4, 1840
Son of Almond D. Searle and Jane Scott

Died December 12, 1909
Age 69 years 6 months and 7 days
DEATH R ~ooRD BOOK A. PAGE 125 LI.NE l '1

Edith Searle, Born September 30, 1880
Died January 19, 1884

Daughter of Dolson B. Searle and

ary Elizabeth Olarke

Age 3 years 3 months and 19 days
llARR AGE REOOBD BOOK

• PAGE 154

Dolson B. Searle and lla.ry Elizabeth Clark

Married at St. Cloud, February 16, 1875

By:

Rev. fm. Stanl:ey

Witnesses:

ehmah P. Clark and Mrs. H.

o.

Waite

